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been because the high moral toue an>!
strong Catholic spirit af a neally intel-
lectual home caunteracted Lth, subtle
poison af au heretical atmosphere. But
bow few are so happily cincumstance !
How many are Lhe chuîdren ai well
meauing but uninetructe>! parents,
whose moral influence suffers from Lb.
limîitations of their own culture! An-
aLler suswer ta the objection le that
most oai Llose Catholice who bave nat
suifere>! permanent umental an>! moral
injury fram echool intercourse withl
nan-Catholic cblidren have aiterwards
stude>!inlu Catholic coileges or caoi-
vetnts whtere supealiatural thouglits
an>! sacramental life are met
air every turu. . PerliaPsf they themn-
selves are apt La fOrget îiowj
their subsequent Catholic training xvasi
au antidote ta their eitniy Protestant
surroundinge; but, if theY re fiect on
tre differeuce between a' public ehool
where even the naine af Go>! tust be
menition.>!with an apo]ogetilctioil0
and> a Catholie scitool whene alLte
rblldren have air aie tile or another
probe>! ire iumast recesses ai thein con-
sciences an>! turne>! reftlly te Go>! with fl
thein whole heant, tbey wiil readily ac-"
kuowledge that their exceptionai im- p
raunity frein Protestant contagion is d
net iu the leas aiributable ta tb. h
armiessuese ai tie public School. ILs p
rai cause le Lb. Cathalic attiiosphere in fi
wbicia they move>!, Lie Stmoephere ai t.
ieavenly hopes an>! aimas, ai familiarity pq
'unr thiugs supernattinal, af seif-exa- te
nitiation, humility, confession an>! F
foly Communion; aud Liais atmos- B
îere, lu Lie case ai chldren wlo have aý
othiug but a publice chool training, le in
ways daugerously attenuate!, an>!, w
LIte case ai those wiaose home apport- hi

turnies are slight, le absolutely nil. in

» su

On tlîe 29th uit., Dr. ith
,ie Sore Broeir dalle>! the aLLen- Fi

$pot. tînat ai the Norraw'est, V]

Aesembiy ta Fatlier qt
educ's pamphlet an the Sebools. " Tua teý
siLlon te autlior accupie!in lu is seý

urcit," sai>! Lie member for Banrff t
the fiact th at lie was delegate>! by titat Pr

lurcia La issue a pcamphlet ai that ki>!, u
d that lie ha>! been one aifLihe Couricii L
Ed1ucation ai Lie Ternitonies, ail en-th
tled th, publication ai Lb. pamphlet te rio
ne donsideration." ' Aiter this polit. P0 i
-ambie, the Dactan proceede>! ta ssy an,
at he was nat in sympathy witlitLb. d5

teral chanacter of the pamphlet. tic
wever lie di>! uaL preten>! ta be suffi- Mr

3tly well informe>! ta deal with thean
tails of Father Le>!uc's work. Tien. tai
l ouîy one point ou which lie madean

cI ta say that Lie premisses were en- w

oly unfounde>!; liemeantr - tLis. n 1e-ho
ring te a certain secret Society." a

e, ai course, meaus Freemasoury, exa

ch Fathen Led!uc charge>! witli be- ira
the prime moyen ai ail the pense- nia,

[ou af Cathojice chools [n Lb. North- as
iM. Premier Haultain, wbom, iL was ai e
iexaLly Dr. Bnettrs appointe>! task teaofi]
"w out, aiea nef erre>! ta "a certain hie

-ret society." 'ls studiaus avo>!- pref
e ai the. word *"Freemasoury " which Lent
bher Leauc uses aven an>! avenagain ta (l
il>! be flaixy wene iii uat indicative dire
;he prevailing eonspinacy oai1Silence. Mn.
Raultain 14 uaLnetpreten>! te be a ere"
h officiai of Sny secret society,, hii
se Who figure 0LUblloly as higli ofii- Gen
la are generally 'not, the ruing chu'
Lae, Mn. ilaultain-" - Laut 'lie coul>! undi
that nôa secret SocieoLy ha>! even ap' f
ace i.> nd coul>! have no weigliL may

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Honorable
sehool Minister af

,contamination. Public Warks
gave utterance

last week ta sanie sentiments which,
thougli they won him momentary ap-
plause, can hardly commend theni-
selves ta hie Catholic bretliren. He
emphasized hie wish-as if it were ours
too-tbat Cathoiic chiîdren should as-
sociate air school with Protestant chiid-
ren. Now this is, most emphaticaliy,
what Cathollo parents want by al

* means ta avoid. It is ail very well ta
talk about the supposed advantage of
mingling with other peaple's chldren;
but no family that respects itseof ever
countenance>! pramiscuous contact
with any and every other farnily, and
what le true on the score of mnanners
and breeding is stili more true in the
realim af religion. XVe Catholie are a
religiaus family, the onlly onie on- r
joying the possession of the unadulter-
ste>! truth; we may therefore be coin-
,pared, without vanity (since we hold 1l
this of the mercy af Go>!), ta a princely p
family surrounde>! by upsiraris; though el
the latter may be very worthy people"
ini their way, the former wilI keep them cl
at arm's length aud wiil be especialiy a
careful that iLs awu chiîdren do not as- OJ
saciate habitually with the coarser t
element. Grown up persans well in- s'
structe>! lu their religion, and having pi
acquired fixed- habits af thouglit sud th
ýaction,may ofte,without much danger, gE
mingle with those wliose principles of lH
thouglit and action are fundamentaîly cii
wrong; but the plastie and imitative de
mind of the chu>!, in whieh th, senses W,
and! the imagination overpower the bo
will, is sure ta sufer from interceuree tir
with children whose religion le a tere fe,
inatter of exterior observance fouIlde>!T]
upon imaginary history. '1lie danger wl
for Catholie chiîdren in laubit sohools ini
arises lees froin thea teachers cLan from cou
the Protestant pupils. If a teacher wý
should indulge in any bigoted remark ev
about " the errors of the Church a1 dxý
]Rame," lie would veny likely b. haule>! se(
oven the coals by someane; but who an
can prevent the bitter taunt, the sting- Fa
!Dg inuendo, the cruel sneer, the brutal Wo
insuit from a Protestant ta a Catliolic ai1
cl> on the way ta and froni echool?2 Mr
Those Catholica who have attende>! hi5
public sohools in places where Catholica tii>
Ver. a smail minority Underatand what cial
we mean. Happy la the brave boy who SPi
lias met such cowardly troatment with "Y~
a knock-down blow; lie has prabably pro
uu.vred humsWJ from iL in future. But wil
many, unfortunately the. great major- ni
ity of boys and girls, are flot morally Mr.
brave, an>! tlis majority are sure ta thai
have their faith eitlier undermined or thai
air least tarnishe>! by the gibes af thein Fre
ignorant aud prejudiced Protestant proi

schaolates.ta

atic

Notable It may be objected any weight with him is ail moonshne
Notble that some Catholie and suggests the question W-hy, then,

Exceptions. who have been edu- do you continue ta belong ta it?'1 Mr.
cate>! in Protestant J. Lestock Reid, niember for Prince

sohools have corne out af them scath- Albert, spoke or f ther Leduc's attae
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Md~ Father is quite able ta prove that
'a WorthY Of the Position Of Vicar
îerM ~whichi heo()Ocupla5 iinhig
roi, te Dr. Brett remarked, and we
,erstand that he is about ta produce
tw r4er. facto whicli, thougli they
Y not "COnvince a foel against his
l." WiI carry conviction tanpre-

ced 'ninds,

A Wou4rf ni Treat.

'rafessar Edward B. Warman is
inz a series of entertainments the
aif whîch iL lias neyer been the
ilege of a Winnipeg audience ta

ness. , Me two lectures on the Del-
,ePhulosophy of expression were

nently suggestive an>! practical.
is not only an ail-round elocution-
Per7feet in enunciation, gracef ul aud
ralin carniage and gesture but lie
genuine and singularly gif4ed mnu

t hildren cou Id b. edncat.d together. littie ones removed froin the teiidr,Io,.
rWitlîout being very clear as to what b. ing an 1 watcbful care of the aue and
meant ho added a few wards about the the broffhers ta beh place>! sader thega j>-
beautY of the French language, and aien ance 0t such teachera as that brigbt part.
about an hout or two per week being icular star, Principal John Mialvey, who
givsn, If desired by parents, te o lîgloia n best known ln the Cityasa a worthy
training. This avcurately summiarîzes son af that brave. gallant and patriotie
lais remnarke and be- evldently intende>! member ofthtiiaLcal Legieiative and
ta COflYey thie impreeelan tba$ it waa loyal orangeaifl MaYor Stewart Mulvey,
upon tbese Ilise that the twa Gover». whu nt flot mn fOfth9 ago dWlared on
moents ha>! declded to arrange the mat. the fleur of the. bouse that ho would
ter. There were Catholics-a few af ibouldei' bIs mUsket if neoemary te pre-
tiiena-at the bdinquet, and tbey listened vent <jatb0hicB tram mnjoying their righta
ta tiei speech witbaut a w 'ord af pratest, regardlflg educetion. It ln under sncb
indeed for ail we know they jaîne>! ln teachers and out of books preeeribed by
the applause with which it was greeted. a Protestant schoal board that Mr. Tarte,
The second public occasion on which Mr. it s0eus, would wish ta have the Cath-
Tarte dleilt with the scha3l1 question was olic eblîdren aif the City educated, aud
at a receptian tendered hixu by the Wbat la, fat worse, this la not only Mr.,
Liberalsaof St. Boniface, but bere ail was Tartea. peraonal wish but It is apparent«'*
neot so barmonious as; at the Banquet, for ]y whit lie looke forward ta as the renuit

on " an honorable an>! ancient society," physically, menta]ly and morally. w. learu oni gao aut horlty that Lhe aud-.aiways Without naming iL, said the heir There is about bum noue af that itchiug ience recel,.>! his anauncement Toryapparent was at its head-only a figure- for applause which somnewbat marre>!cll n wn ofra t e i ehaaryltoM.Ri-nwo-the otherwise interesting delivery of clî n etS e st o l oheaed a rai to now r. eidaugd won- IChristie Murray. Many ai Mr. War- lu an numistakable way that hie acheme
dere atitsbeig no "carg>! ithman's happy lits an>! gems af elocution for the seutlement of the difflculty wuacaming down ta mean political tricks." are too subtle sud penetrating ta be flot approved by tbem, snd no far as LheyIL is charge>! with mucli worsé than answered bY Doisy acclaim; they elicit were concerned they wonîd ho no partythat, with deliberately undermining a response too real and deep for war ta such a base surrender of that whichChrstinit. M. aniermn (alg-ýor hand-clapping, IRis humor is de-Chrsîinit. M. Bnneman(Caga-ligbtful. 0f course not a few ai his the Catholice ai tLe Province have heenry) also claime>! iellowship " with the finest points just clear the tape of many1 struggling for for six long Years. Nextsecret society refenre>! ta," always beade in even a select Wiunipeg 'we hiear of Mr. Tarte ai St. Norbertnamelose, as if it was, as it realiy is, a audience; and yet ail are fascinate>! by wlîere li. again inthie saine veiled wayhideous thing of evil, and averre>! that the resistiose charm af his mannen. announce>! tuat Catholics could not ex-the word " Cathoiic " was neyer used in pect ta have tîceir separate sechools reet-[te meetings. Eitber this assertion is HON. MR. TARTE. ored aud tiiat ail tbey may look for le thetrue, and thon Mr. Bannerman bas. riglit ta educate their eilîdren lu theromn bis own point of view, violate>! Hie Visit to Winnipeg and Publice chools alongeicle the chlrdren ofhis oath ai sccrecy, or it is nat true, Vcnt.their Protestant neiglibours, under Lb.and thon he lias been mereiy usiiig the same regulatonus, but with a provisionordinary weapou af a secret Society, He Declares h. is a Catholic by providing for a certain number oi Cath-inendacious 'denial. These ropeate>! Accident and that Catholie oîic teachers aud a few hours set spartleulais, comiiug fromn 50 uaany ScI1ools Calinot 'b. esch wteelk for religions training. Thisnembers ai the Northwest assembly, Restored. by no means please>! bis bearers wbooint ta the soreness ai the spot wbich presente>! hira witlî an addre inluwbicliFather Leduc lias fearlessiy touche>!Ilie Hopes to see Catholle Child- they roundly took him ta tank forsug-'Not guilty " is the crimina l'e usuai ren Aittendiiig the geStlng a course which wauld sacrificelea. Publie Sehools. the interests af bis co-religioniste ln thiq

Country. Tlîey farirer declared thatThe pollcy ai deniai Hon. Mr. Tarte lait for the West on Lhey were determined ta have Catholiehe Policy was, Iîowever, not Friday. Hie sPent upwarde ai a week in schools or nothiug, an>! remfnde>! Mr.f Denial. confinle>! tathe ques- Lb. City sud neigbbourhoodj, sud besides Tarte that saine iew years ago when theion ai Masauic in- trausaî'tinir consieierable dopartmntai Coneervatives were dealir1g with the.ence. Mn. lRaultain sai>! that the business attende>! a few public fonctions question h.e ha>! bimiseit sent a messageconversations allege>! ta have taken ah whicha lie gave expression ta bis ta Lb. people bore ta stand firin au>! talace with hini, witli officiais ai the views regarding Lb. future af Ibis coun. accept natning but their full rights.partmentr an>! with members ai th. try, and, wihhout saying auything defi. Tbey ha>! doue this hitherta sund they'ouse, so far as reported In the nute, hinted at th. treatment Manitoba di>! uaL propose ta change tbeir attitudeamphlet. neyer did take place." At sud Lb. West may expecîta receive at simpîy hecause there ha>! been a change'et sight this looks like a direct at- Lbe hande of Lb. new Goverument. H. ai government. Mr. Tarte replie>! hyck on Father Leduc's veracity, es- di>! uaL guarantee thaL Lb. Iacks ai St. blamUing Lb. clergy for keeping up the3cially when couple>! with Mn. Haul- Andrew's Rapids would b. built, but bie agitation. The last publie appearance ofiti 5 assertion that - anything fron promise>! favorable consideratian addiug Mr. Tarte whicb we are awaro of wae atather Leduc muet be extravagant." Ihat tbe Gavernnrenî inteuded toestay in Lb. Collegiate department of the publieutr, on dloser inspection. Lb. assertion power as long as Lbey can, fraon whicb school sy'stem au>! athLie Euclid streelimite ai a diplomatic interpretation we galber that Ibis desire will largely publice chool. Ife went ta thlos institu-the sense that certain expressions, influence thena iu decidiug wbal public ions witb Mn. John 0'Douobue sud thehicia Lb. Premnier calîs " Broken Eng- works shaîl be carnie> aut. Hie spoke fellow-members aifte Public Sohooldi," were not use>! by FaLIer Leduc'e vaguely ofi mmigration, ai Lb. Hudsou'a Boar'd sud at *bath places li. inspecte>!erlocutors. The conversations were Bay Railway, of Lue tariff, bis remarks the ,ork sud made a speech. Iu thebstantially as Father Leduc reported ou these matera tending to confirm Ltge cvr#eof' bis remanks aI tho collegiate hoerm ; but tie " broken Englisli" was' general opinion that te- Goverumeut e#t b» ie deligbî at wbat he hia>tther Leduc's own an>! is tickeilto lta ve îlot clecideci wbat course tlîey will seeîî riffl hIerrd, anl rîgait ceclare>! iltate ail the rest. This is, ct besir. a iake, an>] wijl] tot uî,til tIey have sizedi was a pity diu scijools w ere nal attend-ibble like Ma.Ill[1tcitt's recenit sub- up ail the effects thîeir action ls iikely ta ed by Catholic as well as by ProtestantLuge about CathoiicS heing repre- have on their owni future. We gre uat clîildren. This w-asa astate ai thinge heeite>! oaa the Counicil ai Plic Il-V disPose>! ta fln>! iult witlh tbem for talc- 'hopa>! ta assiet' in bringingý about. for,uciota (without a vote). The Frce HiL, tue before finally dea]ing witb there was na reasan wby Roman Cath-essreor says tiai the Premier gave these questions, for they are ail imnport- clics an>! Protestants shaul>! ual walk1 details ai the cases quote>! by Father aut snd muet be carefully caneidere>!. togeLher lu childhooà. as tbey bave to luduc, bult omits mention ai any oi But iast, altiîough by no mesus least, alLer life. Hie concluding warde were:,se 'full details.' We shoul>! b. cu- Mr. Tart.. ha>! a lot ta say on Lbe sobool yyanfred'Ii>yugo!be
us ta know how Mr. Haultaita dis- question. The firel occasion au wllch au>! I hope the next limne I vieiL Winni-ws aih Li.objections againsir BuckleY 11e Puhîicly referre>! La it was at Lb. peg 1I shall fln>!in ihese halls Roman1Robertson's History ai Englan>! B0 banquet where, replying ta Lb. toast aOf(Jaîhalice an>! Protestante working band!egorcslly drawn up, with quota- hie bealîh, he dleclared, alter bigbly eu- in band." Haviug close>! bis vieiL bersl and! references, by FaLIer Siunett, logizing Mr. Joseph Martin au>! ail his the party proceede>! ta the Euaclid streetReginal>!Rimmen, Mn. Bourgeois warke, that lie came ira this couutry the eichool whero the children were put1Mn. McCartiy.* Neithen Mn. Haul- bearer af a message ai pence. He wished thraugb a physicai drili an>! other move-te' nar Mn. Goggin's -"point biauk" laose. Caîholics an>! Protestaute live ta- mente by Principal John Mulvey, sud1" straight deiss" will have mucia geiber bere in harmony sud one aiflte Mn. Tarte again expresse>! hinaselinligît with Catiolics an>! with tiose best menais toa stia thal eud was la give mauch the saine terme as before. Rightiest Protestanits who have met iiP>!lfferiug aven the echool question au>! aerons the road, withiu a tane-throw ai;er Leduc an>! knaw him ta be the agree to s seulement wliereby ail the where Mr. Tarte was visiting is a Cath-eit Opposite of a mati addicted to, ex- chlldren coule lie educate>! tagether. olic school wiîene the. Cathalie childrenraganît assertions. He le a mnt AMter ail hhey wauld éee oi reflectiln ai Lb. neigbbourhood were at tai veryter-o1f.act, unimaginstive persan, tuer. wag no reason why Ibis abaul>! ual moment being instructe>! by the goodccurate as lie la sincea'., This pies b.e doue, for the only difference between Sîstere aund receivîng frein thei notr onlyxtravggance betraye Lb. weakness bimeseli an>!lte bîîik af lis hearers (Mr. a tlîarough education ln secular subjr-etsIn. 11aulicaiu'e case. The facir that Josephu Martin for one, we presume) was but aIea Ihat moral training wbicb le gofuli1,>etails' are canefuliy sup- that ho wpa a Catholic by accident sud necesaary La ihair fuIl an>! perfect dev.-se>! inthe. report proves how impo- they were Protestants by accdent-bis lapment. Now if Mr. Tante's variauwas lis reply. W. need uaL stay parents haviug bappene>! ta b. CatIiolica speeches mean anythiug aI ail tbeyefen>! i Father Leduc againaet the in- au>! Iboira Proîetane-therefore iii ouly mean Ibat it la bis desire to se. ibis sudet cha~rge ai mendacity which le neede.> a very lttle arrangement to have al aur other excellent Catlîolic schO0l5Haultain's only defeuce; the. Rev- one mystem ofa chocîs lu whicb ail theh. suuffsad outof<istone .nire.i..sud en


